A reexamination of the melanin formation assay of tyrosinase and an extension to estimate phaeomelanin formation.
This paper presents some modifications of the melanin formation assay for tyrosinase from the point of view of both eu- and phaeomelanosynthesis. On the one hand, eumelanosynthesis can be estimated using neutral paper filters, such as the 3MM Whatman filters so far employed. The main advantages of this sort of paper are the very low blank values obtained in the absence of tyrosinase and its greater mechanical resistance in the successive washing steps. It is shown that the sensitivity of the assay can be enhanced by the addition of 1 mM Ni(II) to the incubation mixture or of NaOH to stop the enzymatic reaction and allow the incorporation of indolic intermediates into the polymer. Furthermore, the accuracy is also enhanced by the proposed modifications, since all reactions from dopaquinone are standardized, and the assay becomes only dependent on the tyrosinase activity. On the other hand, phaeomelanosynthesis cannot be estimated using neutral paper because of the slow rate of polymerization of the intermediates and the poor absorption of thiol-dopa conjugates to this kind of paper. It is shown that synthesis of this type of melanin can be estimated in the presence of glutathione by means of a cationic filter paper and by washing the excess of the radioactive substrate with distilled water instead of acidic media. Thus, the assay may be adapted to measure eu- or phaeomelanosynthetic activity by introducing slight modifications. This assay must be used with caution if detergent-solubilized tyrosinase is used, because detergents strongly inhibit melanin absorption to paper filters.